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VOTE FOR HAY
and the Liquor Interests

The Colvllle Examiner prints with-

out comment the following letter, sent
broadcast throufflitout the state shortly
hefore the primary election:

Sept. 5, 1912.

In General:
Dear Sir and Brother: The primaries

for nomination of candidates for state
and county office take place Tuesday,
September 10. 1912.

I desire to call your attention to the
Importance of supporting Governor M.

E. Hay, for nomination and election as
governor.

Governor Hay has expressed himself
as not In favor of tire enactment of
further liquor legislation until the
present local option law has been given
a fair trial.

It la, therefore, to our interest to
re-elect Mr. Hay rather than elect some
one else who at the next session of the
legislature will endeavor to make a rec-
ord by advocating drastic liquor legis-
lation.

of the Koyal Arch and Liquor Dealers
To the Officers and Members, Knights

The position of lieutenant governor Is
alto Important, considering that the

lieutenant governor is the presiding
officer of the senate, and I, therefore,
request you to \ute for Mr. Albert A.
Pillar for tlip nomination for lleutetvint

Mi. Pillar possesses wi•I•• buslnesu
experience, is a man of sound judgment,
is conservative and eminently qualifier]
for the position.

The liquor trade will be better con-
served in the hands of men of business
experience such as Mr. Piller, rather
than trusting- its destiny to those now
radically Inclined.

1, therefore, earnestly urge you to
vote and work for the nomination and
election of Mr. Hay and Mr. Piller.

Don't fall to Rii to the primaries and
vote for your candidates. Respectfully
yours, JAMBS W. MORRISON,

(irand Valiant Commander.

The state officers to be voted
upon at the election include the
following:

Five congressmen at salary of
$7,500 each, two at large in the
state and one from each of the
three districts. For two year
terms.

Three members of the state
supreme court at salary of $6,000.
These judges are for six year

terms.
Governor at salary of $6,000.
Lieutenant governor at salary

of$1,200.
Secretary of state at $3,000.
State auditor at $3,000.
Attorney general at $2,000.
State treasurer at $3,000.
Land commissioner at $3,000.
School superintendent at $3,000.
These last named officers are for

four year terms.

There are also members of the
state legislature to be elected.

The Maroui Messenger says:
"Local politics, as well as nation-
al, will demand our special atten-
tion for th« next few months, and
the outcome will be awaited with
anxiety by many voters, but more
particularly by a few county office
holders who seem to have absorbed
the "Divine right" idea. In past
years Stevens county has been
cursed with too much rule, a cot-
erie of the politicians in Colville
assuming the right to control the
political machinery to such an ex-
tent as to enable them to rotate the
different county officers from one
member of the gang to the other.
Just how long the people of the
county will stand for this state of

affairs it is hard to say. Even
admitting the county affairs have
been conducted properly-—which
is hardly plausible—the idea of a
ring government is distasteful to
the average American citizen. In
fact we should think that a sense
of justice would put to shame
some of these office-loving
citizens."

If Shelton is elected clerk, will
he also follow the footsteps of Bill
Bailey and Lon Johnson and learn
the lawyer's trade while working
for county pay? Or will he go

without a deputy and not study
law?

Senator LaFollette, one of the
few men in public life worthy to
the title of progressive republican,
and who has spent thirty years in
the forefront of battle against spe-
cial privileges, gives his opinion
of Roosevelt as follows: "While
Roosevelt was president he offered
no encouragement to the progres-
sive republicans who were strug-
gling against the old boss con-
trolled machines in the various
states. He gave no aid in the fight
for direct primaries or other pro-
gressive legislation. His ap-
pointees were the most active
agents of the opposition, and his
influence was all on the side of the
reactionaries."

When a Canadian farmer buys
an American plow for $7.20 after
a duty of 16 per cent has been paid
on it, and an American farmer
pays $9 for a plow just like it,
where does the American farmer
benefit by the protective tariff?

Judge W. W. Black, who was thrown
out of the democratic candidacy for
governor by a republican supreme
court, Is now himself a ca/idldate for
judge of the supreme court, and his name
can be written on the ballot. A vote
for him Is a vote to retaliate against a
political decision In the supreme court.
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LIGHT ON ANCIENT
PANIC ARGUMENT

History Dsmalisties Republican
Claim That Democrats Make

Hard Times.

1893 Wtfra HIGH TARiFF

Every Panic Since the Civil War Ha*
Been a Republican Panic—Lessons
From 1907 Upheaval.

The enemies of Democracy are mak-
ing their anticipated and regularly re-
curring howl—they are predicting hard
times if Woodrow Wilson is elected
president on a Democratic tariff revi-
sion platform.

The Republicans are claiming all
credit for present prosperity.

A glance backward will be worth
while ut this time.

Every panic since the civil war orig-
inated and developed under Republic-
an rule.

The Bapubllcau campaign textbook
Of 1904 devoted much space to the
many business disasters occurring from
July, 1803, to November, 1894, intend-
ingthe public to attribute them to the
Inauguration of President Cleveland In
March, 1803. But the Republicans fall
to refer to the fact that the Republic-
an tariff taw was in force during more
than twelve of the sixteen months of
greatest business disasters. This fact
must be remembered—the McKlnley
tariff bill became a law Oct. 6, 1890,
and the Brst indications of the 1893
panic were seen Nov. 11, 1800, scarcely
more than thirty days after the Mc-
Klnley law was pnssed, and the panic
reached its worse stage In 1893 and
early in 1894, during which timo the
McKlnley law was in full force.

Millions Lost Their Jobs.
It may be recalled, too, that the

panic of 1873 under Republican rule
and in a period of twelve years of high
tariff taxation, was most disastrous.
It continued five years, 3,000,000 work-
lngmen were thrown out of employ-
ment and bankruptcy ran riot

In 1800 the McKinley high tariff bill
was passed, and there were 10,073 fail-
ures, followed by 12,394 In 1891. The
tariff was raised to nearly 50 per cent,
but wages stood still or declined while
the cost of necessaries advanced.

The most serious labor troubles in
the history of the United States have
occurred under Republican high tariffs.

Soms Leisons From 1907.
The Republican panic of 1907 fur-

nished another forceful refutation of
the Republican claim that Democratic
administration and hard times, lower
tariffs and panics have been co-ex-
isting.

In 1907, in the midst of prosperity,
thousands of leading banks, with him
dreds of millions on deposit, suspended
cash payments. The trouble began ai
a result of a struggle between great
New York finoncial institutions forbus-
iness.

The New York Post in October, 1907,
said:

Condemn Themselves.
"The certain and significant thing is

that It will be known us a Republican
and high tariff panic. Protest as Ue-
publicaus may. they will be held re-
sponsible. Out of their own mouths
the Republican party and the Dlngley-
ltes will stand condemned. They fixed
In 1896 the standard by which they
cannot escape being Judged. In the
party platform of that year they refer-
red to the panic of 1893, and the hard
times following, squarely to charge up
the entire accountability to the party
In control of the national government,
and the political inference was stated
with merciless logic:

" 'Every consideration of public safe-
ty and individual Interest demands that
the government be rescued from the
bands of those who have shown them-
selves incapable of conducting it.'

"Now, what are the Republicans go-
ing to do when the Democrats hand
them back their poisoned chalice?
* * * A great emergency has come
and the high tariff Is seen to be of no
avail whatever. It was to keep us all
rich and prosperous."

"Because the country has Just got
over the results of a Republican panic
the president and his friends are urging
us to perpetuate the Republican admin-
istration," says the Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Business Depression.
"A8soon as business was checked

five years ago the steel corporation,
which was encouraged by Mr. Roose-
velt to swallow the Tennessee con-
cern, then its most formidable poten-
tial competitor, drew its fires niid
threw about half Its workmen out of
employment. Other Industries did much
the same thing. * • « There was un
extensive stoppage of mills In Phila-
delphia.

IARIFF DELUSION
Ficnklin Pierce Shows That La-

bor is Not Benefited by
Unjust Tax,

WUMCTURER KEEPS PROFIT

P , of of Democratic Platform's Sound-
jss Cited In Reports of Wage In-
stigations.

Kor a hundred years of our history
i manufacturer*, believing that they
i eivad ii benefit from the protective
I il's. have ingeniously devised pliiusi.
I, pretexts for Imposing incTefwed
I en upon the necessaries of life. At
I i tliey said that industry in our

i utry was in its infancy and needed
I . .teetiou. When those industries had
I' omo ttl'otltf and needed no aid the
i uofacturera invented the theory
Ii t the foreigner paid the duty. This
I iiry was exploded, and they declar-
i i Ihat cheap clothing meant cheap
i iiand was not a blessing.

i iiiven from every one of these hide-
-1 ,silile positions, their final and only
i .'iiiuent left today is that the tariff
Is imposed upon foreign Imports to en
nble the manufacturer to increase his
I r ilits and pay higher wages.

ihe Democratic platform declares
that:

"In the most highly protected Indus-
l tea, such as cotton and wool, steel
itnd iron, the wages of the laborers are
ibe lowest paid iv auy of our indus-

Iries."
Wages In Cotton Industry.

Under the existing Payne-Aldrich
t.'iriff law actual imports of cotton
cloth paid (n 1910 average duties of
: ii.4 per cent.

In 190!), when work and wage condi-
tions in the cotton industry were ex-
fiiitionally good, the wages of 202,211
\u25a0 olton mill operative* in the United
Slates—men, women find children—av-
eragsd only $ti.47 a week. The average
'.\ age for men was but $7.71 a week,
for women $(i.30 and for children. $3.21.

\s to the profits, seventeen leading
i.'iton mills, with total capitalisation
of $25,110,000 and total surplus of $21,-
--uf13,601, paid in nine years dividends
averaging 22 per cent.

The cotton manufacturers turned out
In 1905 $442,451,218 worth of goods and
'id in wages therefor $94,337,09."), or
:; per cent of the value of the finished
lirodnct.

Extortion of Wool Tariff.
Outside of the duties on two or three

commodities of comparatively little iin-
p'ortance, the duties on woolen cloth
are the highest of any in the tariff
schedules. According to Senator Reed
Smoot. owner of a woolen mill at Pre-
vost. Utah, iind chairman of the finance

committee in charge of tariff legisla-
tion in the senate, wearing apparel val-

ued at 30 cents a pound now pays
200 2-3 per cent duty.

This and other correspondingly high

duties on the manufactures of wool

are made to enable the manufacturer
to pay his labor an increased wage
over those of foreign countries. But
the duty on woolen goods is nearly five
times the entire labor cost, while the

American manufacturers in 1905 paid
in wages only IS per cent of the total
value of their production.

By FRANKLIN PIERCE.

At Lawrence in this most highlypro-
tected Industry the laborers were oblig-

ed to strike even for :i living wage.
Thousands of adult males were receiv-
inly only from $(! to $9 a week and
many only $5 to $C> a week. As a re-
sult of the strike the American Woolen
company nave its employees slight in-
creases In WHKBI.

The wool tariff Mil vetoed by Presi-

dent Taft reduced the duties on raw
wool from 42.20 to 20 per cent and on
manufactures of wool from 87.05 to
48.3(5 per cent. Mr. Taft said he ve-
toed It because the proposed rates did
uot comply with the findings of the
tariff board. Senator La Follette con-
tradicted the president, saying that the
proposed rntoi varied from 1 per cent

lower to 11.8 higher than the tariff
board's findings Justified.

Manufacturers of iron and steel in
1005 paid in wage* only 15 per cent

of the total value of their production,
while the duty then would average

about 45 to 47 per cent, and on all
metals It now averages 34.51 per cent.

Low Wages In Steel.

American irayen are rcully the chvapest
tcunes in tlir world mlwn pan take into ac-
count the amount of production per man.

An illustration of this appear! in the
Stanley report. Investigating the steel

trust, hb follows:
"The tabor cost of producing pig Iron

In Pennsylvania fell from $1.2." a ton

In 1002 lo S2 ce;its a ton in 1009, yet
the realized ralw of the pig iron out-
put was $15.ti4 in 1002. whereas it was
$17.44 in 1900. In other words, wage-

workers in 1002 got $1.25 for producing
only $15.04 worth of pig iron and in

1909 only 82 conts for producing $17.44
worth."

"The Republican candidate for con-
gress in the Kensington-Richmond dis-
trict is using the 'soup houses of 1803'
as a means of scflrlug the wage earners
from voting the Democratic ticket
Those soup houses existed under the
McKinley tariff. But there have been
more recent ones. After 1907 there
were soup bouses in the Kensington-
Richmond district, aud everybody who
was charitably disposed was begged
for contributions to feed the people
who were out of employment."

While thus treating labor the indus-

trial combinations that bare grown up

under the protection of the tariff have

fixed the prices of commodities at the

highest point the home market would
stand.

When will the laboring men of the
country cast off this delusion that the

tariff is for their benefit and with their
votes strike down this monstrous lnjus
tics?

A siuily in AiliiiinlNlriillteWtmia.

r.cin the morning edition of the

Wall Street Journal, New fork, for
September 28, 1012:

"Xiii because it 1h much worse than
..II • is or as bad M some, tlio state of
Washington may be taken for a study

of li.f waste arisins from the kind of

administration which would bankrupt
any corporation »r private concern. The

report of its state auditor contains no

succinct acoount "f the public de)>t.

either stale or local, ami no state.nent

of the rales nf interest at Which it Is
issui.il, nor the dates of its maturity.
There are confused and bewildering

flgurei relating t" 'general fund,' 'mil-
itary fund,' 'highway fund, 1 school

bunds ami other artificial accounts, hut

in.l satisfactory .slatement of the tax
levies. For the purpose of an auditor's
balance sheet, the report is practically
worthless.

"With an annual revenue of $s,T>2,ir>3
extorted from a scant population of
little in..re than \u25a0' million, the state is
\u25a0careely entitled to the luxury of a
public debt Hut it is not satisfied with
expending substantially the whole of

this Income (annual "cash disburse-
ments" >7,811,907) hut has run into
debt, and so far as trie report shows,

is a fluid to face the fact.
"This is not all. To the state taxes

must he added the county and municipal
burden. Ten years ago the annual state
revenues were $2,399,1W2; counties,

13,868,566; municipalities, etc., $6,620.-
G97; total, $12,889,134. The relation be-
tween state and local taxation is such
that they both rise a,nd fall together.
Applying the same rate at Which the
state revenues have increased, to the
local revenues, the latter should now
he about $21,000,00(1. Add this sum to
the state burden and the total be-joines

131,600,000; equal tn say $B0 per capita,
or |160 per family.

"With one-third of Washington 1?
farm homes mortgages for an average
debt of $2,000 tack is it any wonder
tliat tillsagi iCulturaV population,'except
in the more fruitful regions of Walla
Walla, Yakima, King and Cbelan are
finding their way to Canada, to tscape
the burden?

"The report of the stale auditor of
Washington is a volume of six hundred
printed pages, \u25a0\u25a0( which a considerable
portion is blank paper—what the graft-

ers call "printer 1* fat." n records
numerous officials; big salaries .vith
extra compensations; lady olerka lit
$1,(100 a year; month! of vacations' at
Cull pay; hordes of polltlcana' olarks,
bearing a suspiciou.s iiUiiil{f.rof similar
family names: expenses endless, mile-
age fees Interminable, postage- stanips
by the busliel; poirters, pages, waiters.
parasites and nopeti.sm everywhere, and
with what to show for it? A few ex-
travagantly conceived and badly exe-
cuted public works, without reproduc-
tive return, the interest on whose capi-
tal is another burden on tlie taxpxyer.
There is not a oorpoVation in the United
States whose directors could show such
a record, and stay out of jail.

"And Washington is not the wirst
example. It is merely typical of that
kind of waste for wliich the politician
is searching: when be Investigates the
high cost of living."

We heal- business men and bankers
boosting Governor Hay because lie Is a
rich man atid giving: us a "BUSINIHSS
ADMINISTRATION." Btft think a
moment. Tlie above article was vrit-
ten by the flnancial editor of the 'cad-
Ing flnanoial journal of tho country

after examining the state auditor's re-
|.Mi-t .-iiHl MTivPs I'o the Investing {nun if
the country the above result! of a
"business administration.''' Think it
over.

If you pay more taxes now than
you used to, and the"Ring" tries to
show you by "figures" that tax-
ation is lower, what is the answer?
Does the "Ring" print its figures
to help YOU, or to keep up the

"RING?" WHICH?

New Cars
ADistinctive VaCUUm Cleaned
Feature on the I j
Orifntai I imitfh "Anew broom sweeps clean," but 11

™S LIMITED . a vacuum cleaner swallows the I
\u25a0\u0084,,, lv

"l
v,, dust and leaves everything it j

}\ ii[| ' \u25a0.«, \u25a0• touches —clothing, upholstery, I
/?il^^ii3n@ili "rpets —immaculate. Every j»!^^ l? I 1 da

>'
is house cleaning day on the I

(I^P||| '

Oriental Limited 1
l£. \ fl^v "'\u25a0 tne Great Northern Railway's jj

/ I"kJ^ through train to St. Paul, Minne- <

iku?', aili W^'^/iiilPT ll Every car is new, electric-lighted
ll|!'iflii 51' an<^ spotlessly clean. Compart- jj

" '^AfeCiiip'\u25a0 |J ment-Observation Car, #
\u25a0 /sulh^ \u25a0''^VjSMI? Standard and Tourist Sleep- if

I r' M llijljl i Make reservations in advance. [j| Ml


